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TUC G•Zb:TE—MR. T•RIFF.—The
course of editor of the Gazette, on the suhject of
the Tariff Convention, Las dune much to undeceive
the public; a few well-meaning men, in his own par-
ty, have hitherto believed him honest in his devo-
Lion to the Tariff policy—that he was sincere in hia
professions of frienckhip for American Industry, but
ilia opposition to the Tariff meeting, men-ly because
called without reference to political ban
opened their eyes; they discover that be; arcs for the
Tarifetsly so far an it can be used to promote party,
purposes.

'• The Gazette editor's reference to the passage of
the hill regulating the Tatiff and providing for • dis-
tribution of the public lands among the stales, we

'Moir, very unfortunate for himself. The distribution
of thepublic lands among the states, is a well known
party question. The whig members ofCongress kite&
that Mr. Tyler was opposed to the distribution pro-
ject—they knew that he would 'cia the Tariff bill,
if connected with disttibutiont why then did they leg-
islate upon two distinct and important measures is
at tome bill when they knew 'bat the President
was opposed to one of them on constitutional grounds,
but ready to approve the others. The Gazette must
find better evidence of Whig devotion to the Tariff,
before be can claim to have disproved our assertion.

In the columns of the Gazette, the most indisputible
evidence can be found that Mr CLAY was not sound
00 the Tariff question,—the present editor of that
paper done every thing within the boUnds ofhis info_
Woesto prevent his nomination for thePresidency byt he
Whigs, and the lotthen of his song was the fact that
be had "throttled the Teirlff." A few quotations from
the Gazette will prove the enirrectness ofw lost we any:
The Gazette of July 22d, 181'2, contained the follow.

'He [cloy] PUTS THE KNIFE T 0 'T H E
THROAT or PROTECTION, AND ASKS FOR
HELP TO DRIVE IT HOME "'

Still the vr.ty consibtent and eonsciemious editor of
the Gazette, fur good and substantial reasons, suppor-
ted for the Pies;denry, the man that put '•the knife
to the throat of protection and asked for help to drive
it home."

Hear him again: in the Gatette of the 13th of July
1893, we find the following:-

OTh. North, where the most voters are, reqiiire
man who is not only favorable to a Tariff, a sound Na.
Clonal conenc), distribution of the lands, bat al.
so one rho as not a slaveitolder, or an adherio
mason, or a DUEL IS T,or IMMORAL,or PRO
FANE, and if they cannot gee! such a mars they
toil 1lei the election go by default, or scams, their
votes among hormlrss candidate., in order to give un
expression or their principles."

And again: The Gazette of Fcbtuar 27, 1843,
contains the follow ing:

"So MrCLAY is the second choice of the "chival-
rous" South Carolina nnllitiers. If they cannot suc-
ceed in securing the nominat ion of MrC L/1.1; AI, w ho
is the devoted advocate of Slavery and Fuzz TLLD IL,
they are willing totake MrCLAY as stcoon REST, who
has also given &ibis creed, that whatever the law
%saes property is property," and has expressed his
ditermination to abide bylke principles of his van
Compromise Act."

This great friend of th64Tatiff policy. this veracious
staideoctsistent editor, after having said all this, support-
ed Mr. Clay, for the Prei.ider Cy, and labored inces•
sandy, in the face of his own previously expressed
views, to palm him upon the people as the friend of
American industry.

The Gazette refers to a letter written by Mr Clay,
• short timebefore the election, in which Ire expressed
himself opposed to the repeal of the act of 1842

a•sh—he is ''opposed to its repeal," but not one ward
about being opposed to its modification. Examine
the extract given in the Gazette. Mr Clay says:

"I lave every irkere maintained that in a:tins!.• lag• Tariff -or Revenue, disciimination ought to
be made for Protection."

Here we have it: Revenue is the °Neel, accord.
frig to the extract, and protection the Incident. Mi
Clay does not any that we should have a Tariff to pro-
tect home industry—he says that "in adjusting a
T•ri, for Revenue, discriminations ought to be
made for protection." This is perfectly consistent
with the views expressed by Mr in several other
of his speeches and letters.

. To a letter to MrMeriwether, ofGeorgia, dated Or-
-labor 2, 1843, Mr Clay held the fullua in; language :

"/ did ea vote for the Tariff of 1828, for which
korever, Ale Van Burert,rot Benton, Col Johnson,
Xs Wright, aad others of oar opponents did
tote. And it is remarkable, that from that petiod,MY EXERTIONS IN CONGRESS HAVE BEEN
DIRECTED TO THE REDUCTION AND MOD-
IFICATION OF TARIFFS. Thus, in 1832. I sup-ported that tariff which GREATLY MODIFIEDAND REDUCED the tariff of 1828, insomuch that it
wu surgasied by reasonable men that it would, or
ought to, SATISFY THE NULLIFIERS OF
SOUTH CAROLINA. The neat near, 1833, I
brought forward the Compromise. (7'l NEVER
WAS IN FAVOR OF WHAT 1 REGARDED ASA
HIGH TARIFF. NO MORE REVENUESHOULD
BE LEVIED THAN IS NECESSARY TO AN
ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE
GOVERNMENT. or I SHOULD HAVE PRE-
FERRED THAT TAE COMPROMISE IN ALL
ITS PARTS[uniforrnduties of2o per cent] COULD
HAVE BEEN ADHERED TO."

Let the amount which is requsite for an economi•
cal administration of the government, when we are

0,1
not engaud in war, raised exclusively on for-
eign imprrts, fend in justing a tat iff for that pur
pose let such di.crimin lions be made as will foster
and encourage our own domestic industry. All pit..
ties ought to he sa,isfied with a tariff fur revenue
and discrimination fur protectinn."—Speerh al Ra-
leigh, in !Val. Intel. of June 29, 1844.

In a •peech in th• U. S. Serate on the 2lat of Jan
airy, 1842, Mr Clay laid:—

" Carry out the spirit of the Compromise Act.Look to revenue alone fur the support of governmen ;
do not raise the question of protection, which I hidhoped had been put to rest. There is no necessity of
protection for protection."

Here is an extsact from a letter by Mr Clay, at
New Orleans, to a committee of his whig friends in
Virginiu ,dated January 23, 1844:

"The prohibition of the fabrics of foreign countries
would transfer the monopoly tothe home manufactur-
ers in the United States. The true interesis ofthe
consumers are best promoted by a competition be-
tween the foreign and the national supply."'

Let us see what effect these letters had upon public
opinion in the South.

The Savannah Republican, the leading whig paper
ofGeorgia, said:—

WE DENY THAT MR CLAY OR THE
WHIGS OF GEORGIA, WHOSE CANDIDATE
HE IS, SEEK FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
A PROTECTIVE TARIFF; BUT MR CLAY AD•
HERES TO THE PRINCIPLES OF THE COM
I'ROMISE ACT."

The Richmond (Va.) Whig said
"4Tbe feet that Mr Clay is more of a frte trade

was (advocate as he is of a reasonable tariff) than Mr
Van Buren. is becoming generally known to Lite pro.
ftle or ale South."

The SaYanah Republican, the looking whiz piper

in Georgia, it will beater; denied that Mr Clay was Pelt Acciiont ofthe New Route to t,be
in favor ofa "protective Tariff," and the ftichmunt Pacific.
Whig declared that MrClay was more of afreetrade More Mies; artierhasbeealtakaaiits sundry aewe,

papers of a scent exploring expedftion in South A-ssort then Mr Van Buren." The several letters `nth' Parrs by vibieb it iirnscertained that the river Mara-ten. and speeches delivered by Mr Clay, befote the non, or Amazon, is navigable by steamboats to theelection, induced the Southern people to believe that town of Tinge, in the Republic of Peru, only terra
.'he a as opposed to protection, in short, that he wasatravel (crolheonsly stated seven orI or eight days

eight miler In many of the papers) from the city of.free trade man. Lima. The only detailed account of the expeditionWith nI! these facts stnring him in the face the eti- and its results, pm ports to be copied from the Grenadaitur of 11. e Gazette loos ti e in } t.i:evre ic, ti,m ,ll, Chronicle, which the Boston Advertiser:understands
that Ilse Demoerney of Pennell, man deceived the.i ptoabperea. S rfir'i`h popes, but which is in fact an English

published in the I-land of Grenada- The Anl- Ipeople on the Tariff question. 1 vertider is, bows vr.r, correct in saying that the articleWe annex the following extruer from Mr Poll.'s let , *contort hove been first published there. for it clearls
wow written in Quito. which is nut in New Greneda,ter written in 1843, and we ask honest men ufall l

p srtt.ss to ex triune compare its sentiments , but its the Republic of Ecuador" We are able toca-
plain the of t in of the at title, Ims big before us a Q.ii•,vith the views expressed by Mr. Clay, and we , to aO, . ,i. . 100. ~,,- •r i 1,1 . c .d- .1- 1pit!. J) -1. , rit es ..1 141001 111, 1/ 1 11,c 1.r.nom thsy will (init., with us in saying that t here COIIII4IIIA said art iele, , ith an intioluct Dry cummunica• ,
lion from Seth Sweesser, •E•rt , U. S. Consul, a part 'is no important ditTerence in the o, inions expressed i whirl) we trot:train... FloOl 1.11i.9 commuttication it np-on the Tariff qtlestion, before the election, by the 6. ars that the at tide aforesa id was written or dedica- Icall candidates for the people's suffrages. . 1 led by Mr. Klausse himself., The tranilation of itI answer that I am opposed to a system of direct ' published in the Grenada Chronicle, and re-published itaxation, and I am in favor of a moderate scale of in this country, it vet) cortect. except that there are alduties, laid by a tat dr on imported good., for the purr. few emissions, whirl' we have supplied in the re-116E14pose of raising revenue which may be needed for' /linen below The. words in brackets were insertedtire ecornamical administration of the government. In h!, the Button Advertiser, to make the article mote in-'fixing 'lterates of a tariff, my opinion is, that the ob. odligilrle.

jest in view should be to raise the revenue needed h) ; "To the Editor of Conctudia:gavel 'anent: leaving time interests enguged in mantifar-1 ..I have the b„,,,r „,e„,„;„„„ai,..„. g„. „cm, valuabletures to enjoy the incidenoil advantage which the • Ibl ji-K1 i, piper, an ACCOU nt,gtven Ole by • r ena 111.111•1O, 0 nlevy of such duties will 'Word to them. trip which he has Mar made form Lima to the capitol;JAMES K Pip"- J . L ase ion.um at n, May 15th, 1843. In the river1 • -Nlr K 11111,140
non.
unnour,ce• himself as agent ut the,Mr Clay, it will be seen, in all his letters expresned commercial louse TO firm of Rlausse, Johnson endhimself in favor of a continuance of the principies of Sulaverry, of Philadelphia end Lima; arid the object Iof his coo, ing to Qeito, is to street a contoset with thethe "compromise law " As the editor of the Ga•H

i
rrtte is opposed to the Tariff Convention because' gpe,' ",Lrr nii::,"'ea",,iia‘lar is ..: }:,aalaigshall serape iii ~,li,by iri:,mforofathe

specificrific
riverDemocrats have taken an interest in the matter, let Pastaso, and other tributaries whieti flow from our'us see what he has heretofore said of some of the i cordillera to tile Maranon,

•• The immense importntice of this channel of corn.men connected with it. as well as of this Compro. mortimoion with the Old World and the United States!noise bill, to which Mr Clay is so much devoted. lit „I'ik. North, is •pparent, since it will reduce our dis Ithe (-insetted June 23(1,1842, we find the following:: nonce from the Europeans posts to an east vovage oft"Wilson AliCandless, Esti- and asa Fin, Williami 45 to 511 lay.. The Isthumus of Panama which oh- iWilkins then addressed the• meeting in defence of, Viva. the way, and Cape Horn which removes us seProtection for Domestic Industry. and pronounced , far from Eusope, have always open aced 11a1 ill/J.1,1.T able ,
the rations Comprorni.e Bin. as did a1,,, me Denny, ! barriers to tried the speculative industry of Europeanthe cause of thepervading distetLI."

see enl opening of rile natural passage to the Atlantic Ocean,The facts alrendy stated , by us, we know,
-! will remore these impedimems. •'hffiely sucient to satisfy our readers that Ole 'farltr I am of ,ipii,i,m, (in., that the bend waters of the river.has never been acted neon aid regarded an a party which flow from our Cordillera .to the Maranon, are

measure, but as the Gazette peraists in averring that the places destined Ly natures to be rise ports ofthe!it has, see feel rolled upon to give addition's! evidence (ts 'ii s' aTr?stid"'t'r us " 11•I'u.mt orr e7nu()ln d Noah America .n nir INll";Vsihn ei: otthe ;in support ofour position. In the Florae of flepresen. e s s sr ri,lntt•nr, mut patriotic administration a hid, hap-,tatives, Messrs. Ilebersham, AVarren,.. Gamble and /lily geverns the "public, cnn devote its attention to:Aferrivrether, decided whigs, denounced the Tariff the promotion et:is r‘iiirtierit emigration to the fertile)
bill of 1842, in be strongest terms. In the Senate, dl7,:b ", 7 . 1" ,,,5 ,'"i 7, 1,,ii:3 1 i'.l.7:,,gmr .e7.%'L":ur .'al:rwil,:,r :::. ,'''0 "1, 1,:: ime. mierticx, of Maryland, an influential. Whig, and Mississippi are to the hood Stales of the North,was violent in his opposition to the bill. We annex or the Rhine, Elbe, Danube. hint Scheldt, to Germans.!an extract from his speech: and Holland.

,,"Mr. derrick of Maryland, said, "Lot the Senator "I am, sir, wi th murk r•-•P"r- '"",-- I nor t•-from Massisehtinetta Come forward and compromise ..s,ro siVi:l,7`a It.C. S. Consul. . '
with lir.m. What is this bill? It is a bill to tax the •

,• Q sato, May fitA, 1845'
. .interest of the agriculturists for the benefit of the mon-ufacitirers." He also "moved an additional section to • ,4c,sint if is Veyage made Fy Mr John Sthe bit!, so a. to limit its operation to two years, - and li/oesse, a n snhohltant of l'hibidripAta.ly lime rir• '"said his 011jOCI an. to give to the next Conga" nn re N1,12 WI, , to rho F.', Of Ha no. —Mr Khoisse .opportunity to deliberate nine long months on the sub- mt. IMa Ins left, Li ma not the, pith el September, 1844jeer. and tc 111,..A1)./1:57 and arrange it on proper rite Mid proceed.il to the liver I,; till.ig.i, [tiii vii:ll d oe theciples." brit maps, hot itoineiiriles written Maltsga and HushBur, we have other evidence that the Tnrifi of lugs,—it is sine of the heal waters of the Amazon.

121' was nen acted :train as a 1/Jr 1 y measure. We Ilse tog Not tie, ly aleug the en•iern side of the At des
Lave the distinet end emphatic declaration 01 Mt tor ahmu, throe bundled miles, w hen at Laguna, it.) ,.111111.• .1111J7,011, arid it fl ows councils.] by was .4Webster, in support of our assertion. In a speech' .1,,,,,,, height.. \r, Viii a, sloe t ili„fie of Tanga, 6,,delivered ffl Boston, on the 30th ut Sept., 1542, M, embarked in a renew, Vt Mt the oljests of expliiiiiio
%Vetiver said: • the ros r. TO .en' if 11 was prnerichhie to Tlllligureh

'•lf IS NOT TRUE TII 1T THE TARIFF. SYS•
TEM WAS PASSED BY THE WHIGS ALONE.

ll'e all bier Matmore Mae thirty—same of Mem
leading and i-inential whigs. VOTED AG IINST
THE TARIFF Ob! r AN!) OUT, ON ALL QUES-
TIONS DIRECT AND INDIRF.CI. After all, it
passed the House of Representatives by a i.ingie vote.
And there is a good deal of eclat supposed to tote:of.and no little parade, bernuse somebody came fora a d .
to rescue, as it is called, the question a hlt u sit.gl.
vote. But had not every o her gentleman that si,gl.-
vote! Your neighbor alio represents the Hese,.
disttict (Mr Paimenter, lie Lice fcco) voted for Me
Tariff—not coming to the rescue—but stead*, out
and out supporting it from the beginning to the end.
(Cheers.) hel4 theta stogie vote W.I. efficient inhis hand as if he had the Presidential vote. (Laughter
and Cheers.) And how was it carried in the Senate!
Why, bya single vote again. Nor :le all know thatwithout the rotes of Me two Senators front Penn-
sylvania. Mr ll'slliams of Maine, and Mr Wright
of New York, it could not have passed. It is a troll,
that is more favorable to the ramie: THAT A LARGE
PROPORTION OF THE: OPPOSITE PARTY
CAME IN TO III:LP THE TARIII, THROUGH
AND TO RESCUE IT FROM THE IXsT.thlu•
TY,OF MERE PARTY SUPPORT

11, after this array ofwhig evi !enc.! the Gsr,tte edi-
tor persists in asserting that the turit) wnsiconotivred and
acted upon 11.1 a party rnea *ore, ac can only sy that
it will place him in advance of any other man in the
nation for barefaced usityluAing mendacity

WA,HINGTON 111131"&3.—A correspondent of the
elliled States Gazette say.:

•'II Mr. Buchanan cau be dirpnaed of or sent int),
Supreme Bench: he will give no ttnuble to the Cabinet
in its arrangement of the tarttf, and he will not be in
the way to force out of the annual message of thePresident any tiring which may savor of a little hostel
ity to England relative to Oregon "

Upon which go.siping rumor the "Union" puts tlo
following extinguisher:

"The Presiding has not the slightest desire to get
clear of Mr. Buchanan, a. every one around !Jim per
fctily know.. There is note man in the Cabinet who
would 'seriously urge Mr. Buchanan to retire to the
Bench'—not one who would not seriously regret his re-
tirement. But the reason assigned by this writer is
equally ridiculous; for. while the President li•tens with
greet respect to the advice of his Cabinet, and to none
of them with more respect than to the counsels of Mr.
Buchanan, he arts upon his own conviction, and takes
his own course."

l'iror steamers hu.ing foir that putt in.e,arrived
Ilion Stud. Amorii-n. PiT wuv of Tarn. neur.ihe mouth
of the Amazon, et Juliating un this!. river.] Foli os,.

tha vitenrn do. n, he hittnoeclieti harn:el,
ItniifeliZfl,. which j.k the pout oi the fily of

liliipitietribo, where he ti.oh in ployi,iol.4, P run; y„.
timugua he purvued hi. comb*• cioa ;gum.;,' the
point of ronaiience 1,1 the Maio! on [or At/taxon,
.Itieli is cored. leoe mer nn +ione .p• lit ;hit point,
the Tuogoregua. or L•turiochil ;owl hel;;;ga. licr
he entered the Marano", auJ r ,,e,e(14
tier, el rest rivini; ;at a WileMellt Cal-
led 'Our Ludy Of 1.0 101010: Nheit. t.e 1141.11. 10. 1Vell11 Ilan~.;;;;:vn •rhonliert. rf ,•ni I.e.ret to hr .ant un s pr,,00
to Jabatitigh, a town of lirazil, w i.h Oilers to the lino
stein-nets chile in waiting, to wiceini ;he river as far
a. 1,11,110. And 10 It few ;lane the 11.11140 f.ur
snoring the Ilt,aiilut; Lottery, whin. muunted seven

In Loor.•tm there is a large bike Ile, he directed
tiller of the strainers to airclair until bit 01 ,1. orders.—
In the in her, raltril the Permian, i,l le,rae pii.er,C iptain Klaus fi•tho ttli r•rnbuked, inking on bean'
it I tier miteltinery no nary tot-lean oin thr river G uist.:az, and to eitritaruct Inndir. c piece, 111 her he rot,
c.•eded up to ream to the 'youth of the Gualloga. and
poll of "Laguna," where be at chore.) in ten fathom., '
Here he ilitchareed he m trioiicn [for dredging the

river and removing ilh.trort ion. 0310 canoes, and an.
ititerti L) (litre hundred and fifty Indians, he ascended
the lit er, cleating it of every °hornet inii a. far as 'l'a•~chiatt: at. %hich place he oat 10 ittigmerd the
number of hands io ae.an hundred, (tom t he •mount of:Libor to be perfot mod. He thermscontinued his c00,..
up .ream until ice an ived at the village of Tinto, the
cat mist point of abeam rin, igat ion in tbe river Glittlia•

fittitnnt from Lima se van or eight days by land.—
F•rom Tinto he returned back 011 fret 00h twenty•ftve~
soldiers by the "Pampa Del Sareamantn,' [immenseplain*, covered with forests, extending hundreds of
miles on the raw of the Ands.] to ti-e *Laguna,' iv herehe found the steamer he bad left there at anchor
Near Laguna he met a Franci.ian friar, whe said hewished to accompany him to Quito. and who accord- I
ingly did an. NII. Klause again went on board the
vteamer, anti proceeded in her up the Gusllnga, [now
cleated ofall ohsuuction]until he reached Tinto. with-
old a single accid.•nr, saluting th-v towns ru bids he pass,eel, rind haunt; the North American and Peruvian flags

From Tien Captain Klauase forwarded despatch-
es to Lime, giving notice ef the arrival of the steam-
er, and without lo•s of time he retraced hi. steps in
a canoe, with the intention of of sending in Tingo the
other steamer., which wets awaiting orders in the
lake of 'Our Lady of Lnrette,' but at the port of Yuri
elev.,. be received a letter from the firm of Lima,
directing him in proceed immediately to explore the
river Pastaza. ["liver of Ecuador, a hirh flows SouthEa.terlv and Semi, into :le Amazon, about threehundred miles, emptying into that river on the north-
ern Yid; a little above theconfluence on the southern
side td the GuaPage mentioned shove,] as far as ttmight be navigable by steam. and in c ,se the naviga-tion should prove to be practicable, to proposes con-
tract to the government of the Ecuador. AC'eording13 , he explore I the river Pataza, and found it perfect-ly navigable for steam veinal., save a ferubstrucoons,which he offered to remove on receiving a contrite:from the Government. From the pcint of confluenzeof the Pa•t. Oa with the Maranon to the boundaries of
Peru end the Ecuador, as fat an the village ofAndoai[latitude 2 deg*. 15 mina. South, long. 76 deg!. %Vete,about 150 milex sluice the mooth of the Pastaza,]Curtain Klausse did nut meet with any obsteede ex-
cept a sand-hunk, which, with ordinary cultioo, maybe easily avoided. The current is rapid. Fterit An.dons upwards there are many, obstructions, which canonly be removed -by means of the mnchinei-y broughtby the Rummel@ for that putrose Near Andes,Certain Klausse di.coveied two mountains of rocksalt, one very white, the other reddish, and along thebank* of the Pastaza, above Andoas, he saw a num•her of little hamleti and neulements of wild Indians,called Tereros, and the town of Plato; inhabited akaby Indians, from whom he obtained some provisions;finally, he reached within two of three leagues of theriver Toro. where he !ended, and arrived at the townof Banos [Riu Bambel 1 in two daysFrom Banes he proceeded to Pelileo, where he re•

! mained four days, and saw 'several goad mines of siloverand platina. • From l'elileo he arrived at this city(Quito) un the 234 of April. Curtain Elegise sayshe Wt. truly amazed at the abundance and riehness ofthe productions which he met with on his journey.•-•-•Besides minerals, he. mentions dye•woods of variouskinds, valuable rabinet•vvoods, coffee, cocoa, whiteandcommon, if excellent quality; cotton, very fine, andlong as wool; spices, balsams, raisins and wax."At Consul Sweatier remarks; the placing ofsteam•boats on the Amazon would be of vast benefit to themcuntain region of Ecuador Mid Peru; into both ofwhich republics, one by the river Pastaza. and the oth-er by the Guallage, Mr., Klausse penetrated to a con.,siderable distance, with his steamboat, from the East.
It is, however, absurd to suppose that the commerce!.of Europe and thell. Stales, destined fur the Pacific,.shore, will goby way of the Maranon,--since the An.!des intervene, and cannot be passed with heavy freight,
save at an enormous expenae. If throe %mu energyetiougb in Peru to cunitiuct a Railroad from Tinge, to

An India Rubber factory in Providolice, R. I. man-
ufactures 600 pairs of shoes &Hy. The India Rubber
being first mashed, is dissolved in camphine, and pass.
ed several times between two iron rollers. It is then
run off in a very thin web by passing it between heavy
rolls upon cloth, w here it is kept in place until several
layers, so RA to obtain the drAired thickness. During
this operation the material is kept warm by steam.
0110 girl makes from 10 to 15 pairs of men's rubber
shoes per day after the material is prepared,

Bars in -nix ‘Vast.—The packing ofbeef is about
commencing in and about Chicago. The Journal of
the llth says. large quantities of cattle ore now pas-
tured in the vicinity, their owners waiting for cooler
weather before killing. Good heavy beef or foot, as
a general aversge,commands $3,50 per 100 lbs. It is
estimated that near 10,000 Ws of beef will be pato'',end .shipped from this point before the close of oaviga
lion,

INEEMEEN
THE THEATRI:

It is the object cf general rernallt among all who
take any interest in Theatricals, that the present
managers have !abated faithfully and most effectively
in retrieving the character of the Drama in this city.I The Theatre is no longer a mere rendezvous- for die-

, orderly boys of every growth who were suffered to
disturb and annoy all those who wished to enjoyI performance. Order is again exhibited, and the
Theatre is once more a fashionable and respectable
place ofresort. It is to the efforts of Mr PRRTER that
the play-going community are indebted for this result.
By the absence of his partner, he has had the chief
burden of the business cast upon him, and he has
certainly discharged his duties in a style that entitleshim to some substantial mark of popular favor. I
therefore propose that he be honored with a compli
memo, Benefit—or that a night be set apart for a
Benefit, and that his friends exert themselves to make
it an honorable and profitable demonstration.

Without wishing in the least to dictate upon thesubject or be too officious, I would suggest that hewould play SIR Print Tzazxt., in the School forScandal, if the piece can be got up with a cast-euf.:ficiently strong. if the numerous friends of Mr Pott- I
TM will take but. little pains they can give him a
Benefit worthy of his high merits both tth an actormd a citizen. PUTNAM.

Piper.

20 BOXES for sale lue• by
P.C. MARTIN,

not 28 60 Water St

Blankets. Stray Dog.
A I.'RF.SI3 supply of large twilled blankets just

received from diemanufactory, fur sale by
GEORGE COCHRAN,

04129, No 26 Wood st.

A ME, to the 'advertiser on the 26thC",which the owner con have by ceiling
at this office, describing the same, and paying reedits
advert loonies t- Deal "

FARE REDUCED TO $B.
Opposition Good latentFast Line for

OT lIPLEIRDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

Limited to Seven Passengers
Leave Pitt%bargh daily at It P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 45 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOIN
ONLY eNt NIGHT oUT TO CNAINBTAISBOON,

.•• •••••• -- • •-•,-

,t;z47,7.:

Thence by RAIL ROAD toPhiladelphia, (being the
only Linn, running their own care on the road,)oonnec-
ting with Mail Cars for New York; alsoat Chamber*
burg with Mail liner direct to liekissoro and Wash,
inton City..
.nrOGoe throe doors (rote Exchnnge Hotel.4o.
-wrcitisly A. HENDERSON, Agent,

•• _„._

tiCil t.t.7).411r ‘-17."1” •
44, ,7; h.r • 4,.r 4 14.4,

in Ecuador toconstruct • Railroad from Ba-
sks to Giusyaquill, and if the face-of the country ad.
mined of the construction of loch Roads,(abiah it
probably does not,) Maranon probably might become
the great route for travel and freight between the At-
lantic and Pacific. But these ifs are likely to be instil
perableobstacles. The Boston Achertibet says:—

"The. Amazten nail its brioches have been before
descended by travellers from the Pacific, but this in
the first account of so high steam navigation, or of a
practicable and comparatively easy passage up the
river fictin the Atlantic tothe Pacific. The following
extract from an article on Brazil in the Revue des
Deny. Nlundes, by Al, des Chavagnes, a French travel-
let in that country, give# en account ,if two surcedsful
expeditions of the kind. The sUCCP-SsofCapt Klausse
in tact tiding, is none the less groslifying."

wo ufFireis of the English navy have recently
(in July, 1841,) tinived in the Amazon (rim Pei
'lbis narrative hus been publinhed. Lient ennui Smyth
occupied more dour eight moniha in this difficult en-
trtpt ire Lieutenant Linter instead of departing from
Lima to float down the Guollaga [Captain Klunnue's
route,] went by sea at Tiuxillu, thence to Bass
Puerto; be followed the course of the Clitici,pco and
finished his expedition in seven months."

Darr ;Tore. Sioryt—Tll. Springfield Republican
publighes the folio.. iag stmt, as related by Duven-
rolt, the Expre.s carrier, to account fur his dish!,pearance, ■nd the restoration of the money entrusted
to hi. care, le.. $3OO The story is rather n lame
one, yet it is fur better tut tecover $4500, out of $4BOO,
thus to lose the

It will he recollected. that Me. Davenport; (messen-
ger for (lay's Express between New York and Bos-
ton) was sometime since mystei iously missing, with is
package of s43oo,entrosted to his care, at New York;

i and that SOtal reword wan offered fur the money.—
His wife bile been residing fur some time past with
le.•r father in this town. The owner of the money had
been requested townie brie (torn Boston, to see Mrs.
D., with the intimation that he might learn somethingin regard to it. Hecame, and while sitting with thefamily one evenine,la•t week, Davenport entered althe beck door, and presented the owner with the iden-
tical package arid money, minus $3OO.The explanation that Ire gives of the matter. is insubstance as follows, as we understand it Before
leaving New York, (the package being in his colt
pocket) he went at the invitation ofan acquaintance to
a chop near the wharf, to take a drink: that he drank
but very little, and- immediately retired toe back buil-
ding, ut u cello(necessitl; that while them lie experi-
enced gient pain and thought he should die: I hat when
lie mcovered. and went out, be found the boot gone,
that from Chia time,for three or four J.. a, he knew nut
where he was or what he did; that when lie recoveredhis cunscioumwss be felt for his pad:rst and found it
in the opposite coat pocket from which he had put it.He .examined it, found the envelope and money the isame, except the $3OO (ultra out.

His object then ass to restore the Money ithout be.
ing citnaght.•nd without subjecting the ewner to the
pe3mMit of the re:erstd. He therefore took the most
circuitous, uofierpiented route ro get here—ttavellingSouthend %Vest, op the Mississippi and through Ohio.down Lake Champlain to Loy, and from thence to
this place the most of the way on filen and in dis-
gui,c. Alter exhnusting his own money he had litrdverypoor, nailer Limn encrust upon ihe money in the
package. Mr. D. always enjoyed the fullest confidence
of his emplo3 eta.

caught a few day. since by some
boatmen on the h sok of the canal in the roomy of
Cher,erfiehl, and now in poseesion of Mr R..bel 11.0n,
at the Public Warehouse. seems to be something new
ist Notonal llistoi v It is of a grayish ,'abut,'. the hinder
;tart of the leg. white, the (rout dark; in about 1.1
high. 'old 25 inches from the nose to the tip of the
tail about 6 inches The neck is lung, and some.
thing like a fass'ii the top of the head like a gout, hot
the gencial -,appeatarice. of the head like that of a

raceN. the eyes rrsentble a fawn's. It weigh.
eight pound.; fi.bes nu external ear. Two horns are
making their apprat'ance. Its rump and Itoofd are like
thou,. of.a in a Tide. The rnotuth, tongue and!era, are brecli.. It woOld seem LO be shout fifteen
dota ultl; id pirfirt,ly genet., decd,' nod aff.ctiona.e,
ered i.r.feirl with-milk, It is .111 pawl to be the ?mtge.
ny of the vnbegis and the deer; at.,l if no, the mother
must busy,' b ovi a due, le.eatise it was ;aught wild.

[Priccetu,g Republica*.
-

. •

4 11xcovely.—Chir fi fiend, C.f.?. Jenks,
.bowed y. yekt.eidu than} le of Wild H. rnp found in
thi. comity. It. fibre i. the same as [Le hemphowd, in eaten ni apin urw CC it m rrna. lies heurdi
the 'New Zealand lira p. Its dirroser3 was sender,
val. A (armor from 51.. 1.m.inC01.3,1y, being in rapt •

ta -(1•11,,nr-vbc..1•C, urcuirtiledls via some NI•orla
la hemp, made ittqui, lint it was, and upon bring informed that it was mp, said lie bad producedsomething exarth, 14,e it from a werd nn hi. farm,
and that he would send in a •ample, which he did, and
it proses to be • stir tots r f the :Manilla hemp, resem•
bling most the New Zealand hemp, but st UndoUbircily
belongn to the same genus as the New Zealand. Sisaland Si. I).omlnt,o, hemp. 1,1,m oil our braes car,
dage is made.—Si. Louis Missovrian.

The Usorersat Pryer Cure.-1..a and senile,re,,, fever and ague, and in feet fr very of every de-
veriptiona have a ppretiv twver failing remedy in
MaeLentr's Sugar-coated Vegetable Purgative
lilts. Owing to to their marvellously purgative and
cooling qualities, their freedom (ram implessantnevs of
taste, gripe arid nausea, and the picoliarly powerful in-
fluence by which they control and punts every portion
of the ststem, the great majority of the medical Neu'.
ty of New Yolk think of using no other pot gatitemedicines in these diseases; and the CeitifiCalta of
these gentlemen have been so numerous and full us
eulogy as to justifythe proprietor in alma/ding a cure
when his pills are taken according to directions.—
Forthennotv, to show his chnfidence, he will return
the moneypaid for his pills in all cases whets they do
not give entire satisfaction. Unlike all other mediieines. Clickerwr's Sugar.cuated Vegetable Pills are
perfectly Orate/tilt to tire taste, a hich greatly enhance
their value with children, or persons of weak Ptrimaelis
who find the taking of all other medicinal prepara.
tions a matter of much difficulty.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
Murata, who is general Agent for Dr Clickcner's

Poisbargh and vicinity.
TErßeware of eft imitation ntticle '•impro•red Sr'cu.-Coaled Pals," purporting to be Patented

as both the pill. and pretended patent are forget ies.
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the huit four or fire years, bas made his living by
countetfeiting popular medicines. ocif29.

Atlas. Graphs, Comm*Mica, rte.— We again
call thoreader's attention to that eekbrated ansl most
excellent medicine, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher
ry. Its reputat ion is spreading wider and whirr eve.
ry day, and all now admit it to be the most certain cu.
rative forall pelroonary complaints ever disenveted.—
How gratifying the thought that a remedy is at last
discovered, which has proven itself a perfect master
ofthst dire disease—coNstimPTION! Let the der.
paring cheer upend lay hold of this lifegiving nectar.
tSee advertisement. Price $1 per bottle.
oct 27

Married,
On the 27th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Herron J. Wm:

To!. Seats°, of New Orleans, to Miss O'H ,daughterof Hon Harmer Denny of this city.

61, LW; Brimitone,r ß eceiE vetisnE ndufForß ssale by
57 Wool at.

100 African. CayritnneF.rescEr LLEEl astic' for

oct29. 57 Wood at.

1381 tITS. EPSON; SALTS ree'd and foi
/ sale by R. E. SELLEftS,

oct29. wood pt.

BBLs; Cut. bugakani,. received and for sale4, t'y • R. E- SELLERS,
oat`_';).

-
• 57 IVorxi st.

200•UROSS Vita Colks, receiVerrandl4r sale
by - R. E. SELLERS,

aci29. 57 Wood at.

NE.011..5t.".$ NEW GEOGRAPHY.—Morse's new
.131.Geography, a large supply just received and for
sale low-by C. H. RAY,

Nit-bole/ale Book and Paper Warehouse,
oct29 corner of Third and Wood sts.

PH RENO LOG lCA L BUSTS AND CHARTS—
A supply of Phrenuogical busts and charts. Also

.1 large supply of Books on Phrenology, LyCombe and
Fowler, for sale by C. H. KAY,

holesale Book and Paper Warehouse.
oct29 corner of Third and Wood sts.

TUNA TEE.
MANAGERS, SHIRES AND PORTER.
PROMeT,Htt, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEIDIIR oFTHEOecIISSTRA, J. H. HESSING.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
-Ist Tierof Boxes, or Dress Circle SO ets

`2cl •, •. 37a '
3d " ••

l'it
Gallery for Colored Persons

Fifth night of PUTMAN. In which MrPreston
and his Horse VULTUREis engngrd.

Wednesday Evening, October 29th, 1845,
Will to. preAented a Grand Spectacle, called

PUTNAM.
OR, THE IRON SON OF SEVENTY SIX

l',uriotir: Song, A Young Geutkrnan

Previous to the Drama. n Invorite piece celled
TUR.N OUT

I° For particulars see small bill

133Doors open at 4 past G o'clock, curtain will
rise at Tins( 7 precisely. oct '29

A CARD.
THEATRE

MRS. ROWE'S BENEFIT
MRS. ROI% E begs leave in the most respectful

manner to inform her friends, and the public in gen-
eral, that her benefit will cake place on Thursday
Evening, October 30th., whop will be produced fur
the first time this season the Drama of

THE LITTLE DEVIL!
Mr. Petit haying kindly ,volunteered, will sing the

son:: of the SEA.
To be followedby the Petit Comedy of the

PROMISSARY NOM.
The whole to conclude with the Grand Eastern Ro-

mer-Ilk Equestrian Drama of
TIMOUR THE TARTAR.

In which Piestrin's Horse VULTURE will appear.
lar Particulars in Bills.
WM. kel1•1111.1. J. G. LICAJWIL.

DOCIIIIMULN & LEANOR.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE in Fill •itreet. in Barr's new building, be-
'wenn Wood and Smithfield strains.

iv-i '29 Iv.

Office of the Allrgltray Co. Mutual Ins. Cu.
October 27th 1845. 5

A T ri meeting of the Board of Directors of this in.
stinn ion. it was, Resolved. That a dividend of 10

c*.ni on nil eoli.isit d claims for Igsops by fire us. the
lOih of April lost be paid on or after the 301 h instant.
F:xtrsrt from the minutus. J. B. ROBINSON.

...129 '2l Secretary.

Cheap Dingle

HENRY RUSSEL'S Songs-6 songs for 25 chi.
Songs of Fancy, 8 do 25

Moore's Melodies, 8 do 25
Melodies of Ireland, 8 surge and 5 pieces 25
Seven Vocal Duet's,
Ethiopean Serenaders, 9 fore., 25
Love note, with en elegant title page, - 64
12 popular via' steps, -

- 25
14 celebrated Marehes, . 25
A sett Polkas and Nlerzlitkais by Glover, - 25
qtadrilles by John Straus, -

- 121Melodiea of Scotland,
Flute Music, 20 nits from Bohemian girl. 124Do 11 do Era Drlavolo, 124Eleven of Lover'. Song., -

- 25
13 Popular Waltzes,
A liberal discount on the above to bletehants andTeachers, who buy to sell again. For sale by

JOHN 11. IMELLtIfI,
122 Wood street.

FCONWAY BROADCLOTHS AND C ASq.
NETS—A small e,os,,ri men' .1- cheep and seasnn-

aide dry gond., beJ comfortable', carpet chain. &c.,
fir sale law for cash by

ISAAC' HARRIS. Aennt
and Corn. srlerellanr, No 9,5th arrect

Books and Stationary, &e
AlrIN hand, n good ruppls of School Books, IVri-
MUIP tine, Leiter and %V rapping rnrec, Ink and

Snnd, patent Pens and Waf•rs. An assort.
went of nll the publications of the American Tern
peraner. Union and n VIIIiety- of Religious and Mis
cellaneous Books, and cheap and useful Family Mc.l-

- for sale low for cloth or pnchange to suit
consignees. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commie•
Ilion Merchant, No. 9. s:h st. oct29 6t."'Wanted in erchiOge, beeswax, country carpets
and rats for cat pet and -riper makers, &e.

Places Wasted,

FOR a number of white and colored Hausa Wait.
ers; Hostler-a; Lahore's; Mechanics. and BiersAlso. for a number of Segni,tresses. Wanted, good

eouks sni gni is for all work, at home and in neigh-
intring towns; for Prive.e Families, Hotels, Boarding
/Litotes, Noryey, &c. 17"1Vanted to borrow on the
very best security, end for several persona, several
sums of money. from $5O to $3OO $5OO, $2OOO, Ste.
&c. All kinds of Agencies attended to. confidential-
ly, and fur moderate change.. et

I3A RBIS' Agency and
oci29-Gt Intelligence Office, Nu 9, sth slice,.

Administrator's Sale

AT"o'clock on Fi Hay evening the 7th Novem-
ber next, et D tiit' Auction Room a, corner of

IVmei and Falb pox. will be mold by order of Nathan
Mathews, Adminisitator of Ju.eith Greenough, de-
crated.

One Gold I.epirw Watch--
One Leather Trunk.
A quantity of valuable wenring apparel.
Also, an invoice of new Gold and Silver %Vuehea,

late importation and approved make; a great valioty
of second hand wntches. MantelCluekstrow ling Pie.
res, new made-up Clothing. Musical Instruements,
Hats, Caps, Booms, Shoes and fancy gods.

JOHN D DAVIS,
net‘29 Anetioveer.

AUCTION SALES
By Job' D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner of Wood

and Fifth streets.

AT 10 o'clock on Thuraday morning, the 30th mat
wi:lbe sold without reserve a large s'lortmein of

fresh and seasonable dry guoods, fine cutlery,
cape, boots and shoes.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.
2 crate. Liverpool Ware, assorted,
9 bsrrels N. 0 Maisie*,
6 " Loaf Sugar,
4 half chests Young Hyson Tee,
5 boxe.. Va. Manufactured Tobacco,
8 boxes Rosin Sonp,
3 boxes Resorted Glassware.
An extensive assortment of new and second hand

household furniture, one cooking stove, coal stoves,
grates, carpeting. looking glasses, lamps and a greet
variety of hardware, en:.

At 64o'clock P. M. an extensive assortment of new
and second Mind gold and silver watches, 8 dayand 30
hour clocks, clothing, musical instruments, double and
dinglo barrel guns soda variety ofsbelf goods.

ort29 .

Steam BoatAdelaide.
E ore authorized to sell hof

he Stoam Boat Adelaide, very low,
if applied for wen.

HAMPTON& SMITH,
No 112 Wood 4iret 28•d3t

Sweet Potatoes.

120 BUSHELS of fine sweet ilotatoes, in
barrels and for sale by

P MAATIN,
net 28 • 60 Vi's.to.r n.

Pea Nuts.
50 SACKS pea mita fur tale low

CMARTIN,IowI
-oct 211 so Water et.

Tanners Oil.

10ft.0 BARRELS (ornate low by
P C MARTIN,

oct 23 GO Water At

Great Bargains in Clothing!

CLOSING OFF SALE
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

as INCARZET STAXIXIT,
AT THE BOSTCN CLOTHING STORE.

THE Proprietors of the Boston Clothing Store,
having sold part of their stock and leased their

store in consequence of having business at the East
which demand their immediate attention, will close
the remainit.g vett of their stock at a very small ad..
vance from Cost and many articles at the cost of man-I ufacture. This sale offers the greatest inducementIto those wishing to purchase, as every article will besold almost at the customer's own prices; and next
Saturday trill positively be the last opportunity.
Their stock consists of every article usually found in
thebest clothing stores, viz: Dress and Frock coats.
all colors and prices, from 7 to $11; Tweed costs,
2 2; to $4 00; Overcoats of Pilot and Brown cloths,
front 4 to $l3; Black and Blue Cassiment pants, with
a variety made from beautiful patterns of Buckskin
and Doeskin Cass. from 3 to $4 50; Cassimeres and
Sattners, from 1 50 to $3 50; a beautiful assortment
of Vests, just manufactured, from 90 cents to $9 50;
Black and Figur.,l Satin Scarfs. ricn patterns; two
yards long, cost from 1 25 to $1 62; Silk Handker-
chiefs, 4tto 50 cans : Flag Italian Silk Cravats, best
quality, ,orn $1 to $1 25; Suspenders from 15 to 42
CA•0111. •

The sale will close on Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.
as thermic. is to be occupied for Dry Goodson Mon-
day. Those who make their selections in the early
pert of the week, will get better soiled.

Merchants and dealers from the country, who may
be visiting the city, this week, will find it for their ad.
vantage, to call as above.

MARKET STREET. 55
WE BEAT THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!

GREAT WESTERN
CLOTHIAG STORE!:

P. OWENS, PROPRIE roe,
RETURNS thanks to his old customers and friends

for past favors. He is now prepared to sell
clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab•
lishment west of the mountains; and keeps cunst•nt-
ly on band a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING, such as Over Coats from $3,50 to $3O,
Cassinett Pants from $2 tc:s4; fine Comintern Pants
from $3,50 to$6; fine Satin Ve.sts for $1,75; fine Bom-
bazine do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
end all articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
him a c as he 14 mimed io furnish clothing on the
eery cheapest teems for cash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Breviary Alley.oet2Btf• Y. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE i
tVatirStreel, Three Door. below Wood.

THE subscriber respectfully inform■ his eusto-
mere and ihe public g.enerally. that he has opened a variety of seasonable cloth'irg. at the above

stand, which he offers .a cheap as can be bought in the
Thestore is in charge of Mr R PEW, one ofthe best

cutters snd most experienced workmen in the city.oct2Btf. P. GIVENS.

New Dry Goods House,AT NO. 4*, MARKET STREET,
CORNER OF THIRD,

First Door above the Burnt District

THEsubscriberwould marred-oily inform the
_ll_ public of rittaburgh nod vicinily, chic. he haaes-

lahlidned himrelf at the above mcmiuntnl place as
a dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS•
Hit stock, L.) which he would call the attention of
pulcliasers, it very extensive, and embrne.-9 goods
adapted to the present mud approaching lessons. re-
cently selected from auctions in New Yolk and hum
the manufactures in England.

WOOLEN GOODS
enniii+tinor of broadclothiq pilot and Beaver cloths;
keraert cassimanaa; satinets; jeans and vaidings; plain
and plaid lind.eys; bath and whitney blankets; red,

and n hire flannelii; Rob Roy and Gala Plaids;
Rocking.; printed flannels.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,
ciimprising Thibei cloth'; Alpines: plaid and flawed

canon warp alpacas; ()deans, Coburg and In-
diana cloth,: rept. cashmeres: cashmere de toile;cashmere de (nine and muslin de taint,.

A large assortment of i ich, medium and low priced
Flints. Copper,.lutes, Chintz and Patches. I. I. 44,

' 9 9 and 5 4 htown and blenched -bitting and sheeting
cottons; brown and blenched drillings and jeans; striped
shirtings; apron check.; brown, blenched and colored
cotton flAnnek; white and brown linen; white and
brown damask table covers and napkins; cord cotton
tablecovers; Swiss, mull, book, jaconet and cambric
muslin!: bishop lawns; cap lac ,s, lace edgings; linen
cambric handkerchiefs,fancy cravats. rich cashmere;
brocha; Edinboro, net, woolen, Rob Roy and Highlandplaid, with vnrious rit)les of fancy shawls. A large
assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses and Chi-
dun's gloves and hosiery; bill:Ise). and Scoth diapers;
crash; linen sheetings, woolen yarn of various colors:
Gentlemen'sfrocks and drawers, &c. &c., with all the
small wares usually for sale at such prices.

Having permanently established himself, and his
connexion with n jobbing house at the East, giving him
fu: Jirics for purchasing at low prices, and also enab-
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods dating the
season, the subscrils-r flatlets himself be can offer in-
ducements to purchasers, equal, if not superior to anyhouse in the city. The public are respectfully invited
to call. examine and judge for ihemselves.

nct27-tf A. A. MASON.
A LARGE lot of shifts juststrived from the East,

C 1 at the Pittsburgh Clothins Storc forsale wholesale
and retail WM. IIt.SCHAFFER.

oce2B

ORLEANS CLOTHS

FASHIONABLE mixtures fur business costs, low
priced, fur sale in order' by

ALGEO, MeGUIRE &Co.
251 Liblerly at

CLOAKS, CLOAKS
[UST rs4eived an invoice of French Clmhs, suita-

ble for Cloaks. Also a few patterns beautiful
Cashmeres, for linings for the same, for which we will
be glad to receive orders.

ALGEO, McGUIRE &Co.
oct2s 251 Liberty it.

BLUE BLANKET COATS. These comfortable
coats so indispensible to this travelling communi

ty can be had in superior style at our establishment.
A LGEO, McGUIRE & Co.

oci2s 251 Liberty st.

MIXED BEAVER CLOTHS AND FANCY
LININGS.

SOMETHING new in this line to be had a the
Fashionable Head Quartets of

ALGEO, McGIIIRE & Co.
251 Liberty la

COBUIiG CLOTHS
A NEW and splendid Cloth for winter coats we

have every variety ofcolor, and. will make them
in every variety 4 style to suit the taste, the habit
and the pocket of our customers. Call and see them
at ALGEO, MeGUIR E & Co's.

oct2s 251 Liberty at.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

lii. THEsubscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

the ith Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that ho will keept et all times. a
stock of the best description of Biding Horses, Bog-gles, Carl isges ofall kinds, and In short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and be
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty at., a few dorea above the

Canal Bridge, where he respecifolly solleits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

-Cg He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which wii be furnished when required. ocaUlf

PERPETUAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALOOII2I & 00.
DEALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts.

burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured
Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. 'Also, • nowand splendid, neat, light and durablearticle of miner.
slized spring -tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and OeerShoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine essortmen) of Boys', Youths' •ndChildrens' Long Boots, of fine and coarse quality, now
in store. 0,025-3 m w.

Paper Mill for bale.r WILL sell the undivided half pert of the Friend-
". ship Paper Mill, situated on the Monongahela Riv-

er, in Brownsville, l'a. This property is nearly new,and desirable. Tho other halfii owned by Mr Z. Car-
ter, a practical paper maker. I will melt my interest
exceedingly low. Apply to the subscriber, residing in
Brownsville, Pa., or to Gen. J. K. Moorhead, of the
city of Pittsburgh. A general warranty title will be
given to purchaser. .IND. L. DAWSON.

ort23 d2w*

Diamond-Poiaftd Gold Peas.rp HIS article hes met with sticks naiveriot eppro-
.l nal that it has became one of the staple article.of manufacture. his made 0r fine Gold. hose

like elasticity and in pointed aith a materiel thiamin
never change or weal. The pen is Centrintel ins best
and convenient silver pencil ease. combining in IM
mostcompact form a pen and pencil.

To the Book-keeper to whom uniformity in the ap-
ranee of the different pnges of his Ledger. is

peat desideratum, this pen is indispensable, for it is
the only pen which will never change. To the busi-
ness man it presents a pen unvarying and ever ready
to perform its service faithfully, however hurryingthe emerr.ency which calls it into use. To the Law.
yer or Divine it saves the annoyance anti trouble of
making and mending pens, or of sharpening the peaknife. And to all it presents a pen which will provemuch more ecemonsical than quills or steel pens .--

Please call and examine.
Fur sale wholesale and refailby

W. W. WILSON,corner of 4th and Idathat ate.

Dye Stalk
400 BBLSChipprd Lngwood;

50 " Ground Cemwoodl1400 'be Indigo;
'2500 " 13IoeVitlo%
5000 " Madder;

40 bble Alum;
50 " Fustic:
10 " Coppairele;
7 " Nimorngu4;
4 " Merl 94nde*A"
4 " Braril Wood:. -

3 P.arb Wood;
4 •

112 Caere Eat Lego nod;
1200 lbe Sumer;
500 " Nyteelle.

B A FAIINF.SICICK & Co.
car 6.11 and Wood ate.

For sale by
orl 23

blattCll•!‘ TS' AND MANUFACTUREIes BANK,Pittahorgh, October,lBth, 1845.
AN elective n for thirteen Directors of this Bank, to

serve for the coming year, will bo held at theBanking house, on Skull, the 17th divot Novetnber

oct2o die
W. H. DENNY,

Caskier
E2CHANGir. DANK or Pirrieurnots,

0.7.1a.er. 18th, 184.5.ANAN election fnr thirteen Directors of this Bunk, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held al theBanking Hon.,, on Monday, the 17th day of Novem-

ber, between the hours of 9 A. M. end 3 P. M.
THOMAS M. HOWE,

Catkin.. •
ocilB dte

BARK OP PITTSFICIIGH,
October I7th, 1845

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
the ensuing year, wilt he held at the BankingHouse, on Monday, the 17th day of November MU.

JOHN SNYDER,
Cashier.oetlB-tite

FOR SALE, in the sth Ward, •aix. curitiganus lotaof ground, fronting on two-atreets, furnaingblock 0(60 feet by 1 feet. on which are erectedbuildings producing a rent of :375 per annum. This
property is in the midst of manufacturing establish-
ments, and is always tenahted. Title unexceptionable.

Apply to
B LA KELT & MITC HEL.

FOR SALE-13 Lot of ground on sth street, 30 ft.front by 120 deep. on which are cbearbuildlngserected, now renting 1..r near $5OO per year; titlegood; property unincumbered, and always tenanted.oetl6 BLAKELY & 511TCIIKL.
Per Sale,

ASPLENDID Farm of Land containing MOacres, situate on Symm's Creek, Lawrence
county, Ohio, within a few miles of Guyandotte oathe Ohio River. This property is under such cultiva-tion that 2500 bushels of small grain was raised onit Its.t year, buildings are good and sitmahle for an ex.
teniive farm; it iv expected that the county Beat u(Lawrence county will be removed from Burlington,
to within 2 miles of this farm; Symm's Creek is nevi-gable at certain seasons of the year. Apply to

BLAKELY & MITHEL,
l'enn and Smithfield street*.

derman's Office.
THE undersigned begs leave to say to his (deeds

and the public generally, that he has removedhis otter to Penn street, near the canal tiridge,oppo-rite the United State. Hotel
netl6 JAMES BLAKELY

PON SALE.
AL LOT of (round on Marker street, in the Tori,

A ' 1. of East Liverpool. Ohio. 60 feet by 130 feet, oswhich is erected a manufactory of Liverpool ware.
Apply to •

BLAKELY & MITCHEL
FOR SALE.

rilliVO aeries of ground, fronting on the Say andBearer Canal, and within a fourth of a cede ofthe flourishing town of Hanover. Ohio. Apply tonett 6 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
White Swan Heim.

THE subscriber, having taken the above named
house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared mentor-
tain •Il his old friends, and the public generally, in this,
best style. His bill of fare will constantly be found to.
contain thebest the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

octl4-3rn H. LANDWHER.
NUS. MOOS,

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER,
Dialer/4d Alley, between Wood and SmoltAfield ala
Ur AS just received from New York and Pbiladel-
LI, phis, the latest styles for Dresses, Cloaks,
Mantillas, &c. oct24-d&wlert

Ito-opened and at Work.
JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respectfully informs the

public that he has rebuilt at the oklarand. foot
of Grant street. from whence he was drivenby the
Great Fire, and is prrTarad to serve his customers is
superior style. His materials are of thebest that oars
be bought, and his workmen ore the best that can be
employed. He solicits custom, being ettallaleot that
he con give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Welding amid ether parties promptly &needed to, uet 13.3 m
IlemovaL

0111711C111 & 041110291111121111,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.AVE 'merited to their Oki Stand, Water andII rivet ata third doorbelow Smithfield. 114 Whirl

DM fire peo n( boom has been erected. They he..on bands lame intl.satioos emit of 6ro a, InkNails, &s., lima will togind to see theiiiiilt
sta. ' ssttisri.


